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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
1VOB ADDITI0WA1 LOCAL ITBMS IHSIDB FASHS.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Prlae Flcb. rrTented Bow at Seventh
ntf 11 ne Street-Country- man Bobbed
Hau Ransacked Suspicion of Bob

ry-B- ea. Ills Wife Assault and Bat-
tery with Intent to Kill Larceny Cae

-- Row In rrankrordBteallngr Clothier
Bobbed Ills Slaterlnlaw Inclt'.na-t-o

Blot Malicious Mischief-YoftV-t- fui

Thieves.
About 0 o'clock on Saturday nlRht ucite.

i""" 0"'"d,in'oruiation.tht a prize

molded ' - P 01 PUce the L,eut
fVnnan named, and there
fieht ho' jer ot Per90n congregated, but the
n?in J n0 commenced. The principals,

il McCoy and Patterson, escaped, and the
Kiilcpre succeeded in arresting four of the by.
standers. They had a hearing before Alderman
Mink, and were held to bail to answer.

About half-pa- st 1 o'clock ou Saturday
morning a row occurred at Seventh and Pine
streets, and the police wrrested three men
named Thomas Bull man, William Harris, and
John Newell, upon the charge of being con-
cerned In the grime. It appears that Harris
track Newell over the head with a loaded

cane, and 'the latter drew a revolver and dis-
charged it at Harris. Fortunately he ma le a
miss thot. Still man did not take an active part
In the affair, but was a companion of the
fighter.''. He was held in $500 bail to keep the
peace, and Harris and Newell were committed
lor trial. The beamier took place betor Alder-
man Patchelt, and Ofllcer Koss, of the Fifth Di-
strict, was the witness.

Ou Saturday night a countryman named
Patrick Mulhcrxan was enticed Sato a home in
Barclay street, and robbed ol in money.
Ellen Holmes was arrested on the cbaree of tho
thett, and on her way to Hip Station House she
offered to the policeman $15 to let her go. She
Wk8 commuted to answer.

This morning the residence of Mr. Pcnnock,
No. 805 Franklin street, was found open, and on
an examination of the premises, it was lound
that the building bad been ransacked from
to cellar. The lamilv was absent from the cltto
at the time. It is not definitely known what
amount ot goods has been earned ou.

John Gartland, proprietor of a saloon at
Third and South streets, has been held to bail by
Alder Man Carpenter lor a further hearimr on
suspicion of having robbed a man named John
Mullen of $240. The mouey was stolen while
air. Mullen lay asleep in (iaitlaud's saloon.

John i.nfferty has been hed In $500 bail by
Alderman Paucoast upon the charge of abusing
his wile. Defendant resides at 1600 Pearl Btreet.
lie was arrested on Sunday.

John Carr was arrested at the Falls of
Schuylkill, on Saturday, charged with commit-
ting an assault and battery with intent to kill
William Stevenson. It is alleged that some
words passed between the parties, when Carr
drew either a knife or a piere of wire, and cut
Stevenson over the eye. The accused had a
hearing before Aldermau Rauisdell, and was
held to answer.

A man named Daniel Hogan is alleged to
lave broken into a colored school-bous- e at
Seventh and Dickersoii streets on Sunday night,
and stole a clock. Information was lodged
with a patrolman, and he arrested the accused,
who, after a hearing, was committed for trial.

About half-pa-st 1 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, a disturbance occurred on James street,
Trankford, between a party of men in reference,
it is said, to politics. Two persons, named
James and John O'Neill were arrested for parti-
cipating in the row, and were held to bail by
Alderman Holmes.

John itooney took passage on a Fran mora
car, yesterday, and when called upon for his
fare refused to Rive it. The conductor ordered
him out of the car, whereupon John turned
upon the conductor and bent him. The driver
came to the assistance of the conductor and
shared the same fate. Several of the passen-
gers interfered and Hooney threatened to whip
tbem all. A policeman was obtained and the
anraly individual was marched to the lock-u- p.

Be had a hearing before Alderman Eggleton,
and was held in $800 bail to answer the charge
el inciting to riot.

Officer Hart has arrested an individual
named James Strong for the larceny of a lot of
clothing I rem a house at Oallo wb.il 1 street and
Delaware avenue. The prisoner had a hearing
before Alderman Toland, and was committed
for til a'.

William Brown Is the name of an individual
who, while under the influence of liquor yester-
day, amused himself at Second and South streets

ytearing down awning posts. He was arrested,
and committed by Aldermau Carpenter on the
charge of malicious mischief.

William and JamesGalvin, aged respectively
8 and 18 years, were arrested in the Sjuth Be-eo-

street market on Saturday night, for rob-
bing a money drawer at one of the stands. Tucy
were committed by Alderman Carpenter.

William Redwing is a colored man on
Saturday he stole a dress from his sister-in-la-

and was arrested in the act of pawning the same.
Alderman Swift committed William to prison.

Little Squibs. Oar publio schools reopen
to day. .The heavens frown, and so do the faces
of the youngters. Weeks of idle summer rol-
licking has given them a distute for pot-hoo- and
spelling books. Nevertheless they must go to
their school desks, and lightened are the hearts
of anxious, worried mothers. Masons, carpen-
ters, and painters have plied their busy hands
during the vacation cleaned benches, bright-
ened rooms, and more space seek to dispel the
gloom of the little learners, The young ideas
are again going to shoot. Indignant
"biddies" ot dwellings next door to the
schools are already mustering the exple-
tives of the Hibernian dialect, and
getting them ready, liuked for an outburst at
muddy pupil feet, saucy pupil tongues, lounging
pupil dozens, and destructive pupil knives.
Quaint hieroglyphics will soon appear in pencil
strokes and chalk marks upon neighboring doors
and house fronts. The lads hive no mercy that
way they can figure as readily on a door step
as upon a black board. The little lassies, too,
with their silvery rippling laughter and noisy
glee, know full well bew to make nervous the
ancient spinsters who may chance to live within
Bight or sonnd of their playground. The
cynical and scrupulously nice sbouldu't
tome near a school-house- . We noticed several
ot the "awful" p jdagogues this morniug, stand-
ing in magisterial gravity in the school gate-
ways. From up and down the stieet gathered
the children. Free sport and free air during a
long recess had made them as ftee as uucau;lit
deer, and as impudent as uncaged jays. We
really pitied that grim sta'ue in the gate, as we
noticed their independent bearing. As for his
power and authority until the school bell raug,
thsy couldn't sue it, and their roguish eyes
and nadropped caps made manifest their in-
difference. But look out. my lads, that old chap
is going to have a long siege at you during the
winter, and right merrily can he wield the
rattan. Cou your books, but not too much.

It you want to lie considered heavenly wise,
look solemn and say nothing. The only salva-
tion of some men is in imprisoning their
tongues between their teeth. The first phrase
altered would make t fresh accession to the
already too entensive raoe of noodles.

We noticed in a certain paper an advertise-
ment ot the "latest fashions," topoed by a woo l
ot of a lady upside down. We truBt this Is cota literal programme.

Mr. Brown says it is difficult to meet his
rent. Short supply of thiead, possibly; or
perhaps he don't go the right route to face the
atranger.

"Mountain Boy" and "Lady Thorn" are
aunounced to fro" to-da- y at Sutloik Paik. There
will be a giand sobering of the Jockeys.

The picnic a.id moonlight ball of the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward Grant and Colfax Campaign
Club takes place to-o- y- Kastwick Park.

The Twenty-sixt- h nti Republicans meet
all over the Ward this evtlD?i or U purpose
of organizing.

Tnere was a foot of water b Falrmount
Bam on Saturday. The son torched upper
timbers of the dam were joyful.

In council ihe JonrDfjmen
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Board of Scrvbts. The Board of Bnrrey-or- s

met this afternoon, and transacted the fol-
lowing business.

A communication was received from the
resident and owners of property In the vlG'.alty
of Walnut and Da ponceau streets, complaining
of the drainage from a dye bouse there situ-
ated. The sommunloatloa was laid on the
Uble.

Hewers were authorised to be constructed on
the following named streets: 'i feet
sewer, on Seventh street, between Oxford and
Columbia avenne; 8 teet sewer on Nineteenthstreet, between Berks and Norrls streets; 2 feet

sewer on Chesnntstreet, between Thirty-iI,2t- il

nd Fortieth street; 3 fenipinon sewer
on.EUatn Street, between
ford; 8 feet sewer on Union street, between
Third and Fonrtn;8 feet sewer at Twenty-fti-s- t
and Bpruco streets; 8 feet sewer on Catharine
street, between Bwansou street and the Dela-
ware; 2 feet sewer on Palethorpe street,
between Busqnebanna avenue and Dauphin
street; 2 feet 6 inch sewer on Fourth street,
between Diamond, and luO leet south of Sus-
quehanna avenue.

By resolntion of Mr. Dal?, Latrona and Titan
streets were placed upon the plans of the city.
Adjourned.

Dbfracdiko tub Govkhnmknt. Before U. S.
Commissioner Hiuler, at noon to-da- y, Chris-
tian Hentschler and Edward J. La u tier had a
hearing, charged with removing revenue
stamps from beer barrels end uslog them again.
The testimony was as follows:

Pster Daly sworn The place of business of Itsnts-chierls- at

tbe northeast corder ot KraokMn street
andGlrard avenue; he Is brewer and retail dealer;
Lauder U bis foreman; I vlHtied tbe place first about
tbe lstd or AuguHt, 1868; be toen bad beer on tap for
ale. with the stamp not cancelled; a whole stamp

was above tbeaplKKO': tlirre were three or four empty
kegs at the end ot the bar which bad been uhmI;
tbey looked as it the) never bad auy stamp
on, or no pants, or anything to Indlca'.e
that there had ever been a stamp on; I called again,
a few days alter: the was lust tapping aktg; he took the stamp oQ very carefully, and laic? Itouihetop of the cask, and alter be bad driven thesplggot in, he put the stump on over It; I took

ot Hie Klmp am1 railed the nxt day and
told Rmuchler to call on t.e Oolleolor of the dliirlct;
he said he wouldn't do It; f followed Lanll'r oral to
the brew. ry. and aeked for tne stamps; I found these
sifanm (eiblbliliiK a namber) In a box: a uuniherof
tlimi were used before; tlie only time Rentecbler was
at bis pIhco of business wan when I called sud the
IwofctainpR were on the barrels.

The accused were bound over for trial.
Hearikgs at tub Central Statiof.

Before Alderman Beltier. at the Central Pollen
Station this afternoon, two bootblacks, named
ijrzhiuh ieary ana jonn Desmond, were
cbarged with breaking into and robbing theconfectionery stand of John U. Kuhnle, at No.
C35 Market street.

Unserve OlUcnr Dawson testified to arresting Des-
mond with a box ot losenses in bis possession, andsubsequently capturing L,ary with some candles
and postage stamps In bis pockets.

The lads were held In suu ball to answer. The rob-
bery was committed on Hunday morning.

Mary Honey, residing on Gasklll street, between
Fourth and Filth, was charged with larceny. Kllza
Bhnmway, living at No. 1U3H Locust street, testified
tbat she drank a aass of beer in defendant's house,
and knew nothing tor some time afterwards. Wbe
believed tbat she liad been drugged. On coming to
her senses she noticed the daughter of Mrs, Koney
have ber pocket book, going out of the door. When
she subsequently Interrogated the little one about the
pocket-bock- Mrs. Koney spoke up and said her child
had not taken the money.

On cross examination the prosecutrix told such con-
flicting stories that the alrteitnsn dismissed tbe case.

A Board of Hkaltu Case. Before Alder
man ueuier, at noon to nay, u. K. Baugti was
cnareeti wnu opening nis establish
ment after it had been closed by tne Board of
neaiio as a nnisance.

William P. Troft testified tbat he Is chief clerk oftne jjoaru of jieniin: that he delivered to Mr. "lckels,tbe Health OUieer. In the course of his oftlcial du y.
a couple or resolutions or tho Board or Health thatthe fat bolllrg establishment of D. R. Bsugb, onMoyamensing avenue, above ReeS treet, should be
ciusea. uecaane it was a nuistnce, ana was pejualclal
to the nntiltosbealth.

Mr. Hlckels testified that he Is a Health Officer of
this out; mat under tnani tincailoa ol the Board hegave orders to have this establishment closed; that It
was elnsed, but afterwards rvopeaed by tbe r)efon4-BB- t.

After argument Iks Aldtrmau withheld his de
cision until

A Masonic Pamphlet. We have received
from Mr. Samuel C. Perkins a pamphlet with
the title "An abstract ot the Proceedings of tbe
Most Excellent Graud Holy Royal Arch Chapter
ot Pennsylvania, and Masonic jurisdiction
thereunto belonuinpr; beinsr extracts from the
Minutes of its Quarterly and Anuual Grand Com
munications durmrr tbe vears A. D. 186), 18Gt
1867 A. I. 2395, 23, 2397." It contains 140
pages, and is faultlessly piinted in clear, clean
type, and colored inks by the Messrs. Ktog &
Baird. Pull of interesting statistics, embracing
the names of officers. Chapter histories, and
numerous repoits, it makes a very convenient
and v.8eiui nauci-Do- ot lor any one taking an
interest in the Masonic Fraternity. Its arrausc
ment is perfectly systematic, and the facts and
figures can bo four.d at once.

Coroner's Verdicts. The Coroner's Juries
impanneled in the cases of Catharine Davis and
wary A. uooenn, rendered the louowlng ver
dicts this morning:

"That the said Catharine Davis came to her
death by being run over by car No. 66 of the
Hestonvllle Passenger Railway, September 3,
1868, at the west end of the Wire Bridge."

AIpo, "That the said Mary A. Dooan cane to
her death by being ruu over by a freight train
ot cars at nroad and Harket streets, on septem
ber 4, 1868, caused by the cars jumping the
swiicu.

, Strange Dibapfrabancb. Last evening the
child of Mrs. Mormon, residing at No. 2046
Orkney street, who was sitting on the step, at
8 o'clock, has mysteriously disappeared, and
hat not been beard ot since. The mother is a
hard working widow woman, and is greatly
oisiressea. Any one wouia oe conferring a
favor on the distressed mother by giving her
information of the lost child.

Another Respite. Sheriff Lyle received a
telegram this morning that another respite for
Alfred Alexnnder would be forwarded by tbe
mail. It did not state, however, until what
lime it granted him continuance of life.

Rescued. Benjamin Stoner, aged 14 years,
fell into the Delaware at Callowhill street wharf
on Sunday, and was rescued from drowning by
Officer Hunter, of the Harbor Police.

Tub Races at Sufl'olk Park will come off
this afternoon, as advertised.

SOUTH AMERICA.
COLOMBIA.

IMM'ontent Among; tbe Blililin.
The N. Y. Tribune correspondent writing

from Panama, August 24, says:
In my last I Informed you that polltloal mat-

ters on the Istbiuuv had quieted down, andtbat peace, thanks to tne amicable arrange-
ment between Correoso and Pouce, was once
more to reign. But these bright prospects
have become dimmed, and political matters
look as muddled as before. That portion of the
new-Hedg- Mattalton liejenvrador who beforebelonged to the mllltla have for the last two or
tbice days shown signs of discontent, if not re-
bellion, while those wbo were disbanded refuseto take off thulr tmldler-clothe- They are
anxious to serve the Htute, even If they suuuldget no pay.

Trouble In Cliirlqtil.
The steamer Monnja arrived here early yes-

terday morning. Wlm I lie exception of Ciilrlqul
perftct unlet prevails turoughout the interior.In the Deparment uxmed, General Villareal,
the Governor, who ai left In charge of Ponoe,
has transposed himself Into a sort of Dictatoror petiy tyrant. He believes tbe people of theInterior to have been born expressly for hluito tyrannize over and plunder. Tne greatestIndignation Is felt to the people In navlng
been tiappud and overooiue in the laMrevolu-tlou- ,

ana only the wait of arms and ammuni-tion prevented tbem from making a duotdedstand to lepei me adventurer that nave beenlorced upon tbem.
It is reported that tbi Villareal bad marchedinto the interior to u place called Dolega, andhad committed all kinds of outrages aud atro-

cities, his men huving even gone so far as tosteal Hie rings and Ji,elry from the women,
and to break opu their trunks to steal theirdoming. The health of the city Is good. Tbe
Cocoa Island lreaaure i.eeg.ers returned here a
lew days ago.after liavlnn been ona bootless
errand, luey are all morally and physically
broken down, aud see now, when it Is too late,
that they have made fools of themselves.

Kartuquakes) at t'allao and Limn.
The correspondent of the New York Tribuneat Cailuo, wntlug August 14, relates the parti-

culars vt the recent earthquakes: On tho 13th

Instant, abont 5 o'clock In the evening, thecities of Callao and Lima were visited by a
evefe shock of earthquake, whloh In Its foroeana lengthened duration exceeded anything

of tbe kind In the remembrance of any of Its
inhabitants. The oscillation was from south to
north, and was very apparent, even to the eye.
Honses Sheared to roe like a ship rolling laa cross sea. ?'he wildest and most extreme
terror and alarm w"?r universal.

Almost tbe entire popalaoo harried Into thestreets, leaving the houses deserted, personal
safety being the only thought. Borne prostrated
themselves on their knees In the streets, whileothers gave themselves np lor lost. During tbe"uj ujHt ids anocK lasiea notuing outoonra- -
sion ana siU. r.?T iu- -
ringing a inournfal voluntarypeople raspea
to and fro, and women and children walled
plleously. At 6 o'clock another slight shock
took place, lasting only three seconds. Owing
to tbe construction of the bouses and other
buildings In the city of Callao, whloh are prin-
cipally of adobe, scarcely any damage was
done. Lima also esoaped serious results.

Tbe worst nnrt of the calamity was reserved
for Callao. About 7 o'clock tbe sea began to
rise, the tide being eight feat higher than usual.
Tbe waves then receded 100 yards, leaving tbe
land dry. In about ten minutes the water re-
turned with astonishing rapidity, and this time
to a height of ten feet, at which It remained for
six minutes; It then receded, and continued
ebbing and flowing In this manner until 8
o'clock, when tbe water appeared to be going
out, not rising so high nor ebbing so low as pre-
viously. In about an heur the water again
oegan to rise, ana continued rising until mm-nlKh- t.

The inhabitants of Callao were now
completely panic-stricke- n, fearing a repetition
of tbe fearful catastrophe of 1764. Everyone
left tbe city, except tne soldiers and police,
who remained to guard property from thieves.
By order of tbe Inteudente. trains randurlog
the whole of tbe night, carrying passengers gra
tultously to Lima. At 1 o'clock the water had
risen to the extraordinary holgbt of 30 feet, and
was rushing Into the city. The mole was badly
damaged, as lso the hotels de Uomaand Italia.
A qnantlry of lumber and goods in the vloluUy
of the railway station were also damaged.
Home thieves afterward attempted to steal pro- -

left unprotected; several werecaughtand
mmedlaiely sent to prison. An unsuccessful

attempt was made to throw a train loaded with
passengers off the track, and tbe engineer fired
upon, but fortunately without effect.

BOLIVIA.
Arrival of an American Ship I.olctl

Willi Arms.
According to Information received here

(Lima. Aug. 14) there was quite an exoltement
created at the port of CobIJa by the arrival of a
ship from New York having on board two
thousand stand of rifles, and other munitions
of war.

Mr. Salmon, tbe Peruvian Consul at that port,
by accident gained a knowledge of these arms,
which, it Is said, were Intended for the port of
Iqulque, to give a blow to the present Govern-
ment in favor of Prado. in connection with
Arlca and Tacua. Tbe Peruvian shlp-of-w-

America, which is stationed at Arlca, was dis-
patched for tbe port of CobiJa to bring away
these arms. Before she arrived, however, the
Peruvian Consul had shipped the looks of 340
rifles to tne Bolivian Consul at Tacua. and after
repeated conferences between the autnorltles
and tbe Captain of the America, It was deolded
to send tbe remainder of the arms to the same
Consul at Tacua. Tbe goods were deliverable
to order; It 1b therefore Impossible to detect the
importer.

On the 27th nit., a laree snm of monev. nro
duct of a loan raised In Chill, was dlspatoned
ior lm rsz oy ine way or tacua.

THE KIDNAPPING STORY.
A Little Criminal Jlonxes the Credulous

citizens or diicago.
Some weeks ago the papers of the country

contained-- graphic account of the Chicago
wholesale kidnaDOing scheme. Tho f'hlnn,,r
jposf. of the 6th instant, gives the following

Our readers will, doubtless, remember the lm
mense excitement that was caused a short time
hro. by the apppaiance in the morning paoers,
with flaming heads, of an account of the kldnap- -

tng ot neury narvcy, a iaa twelve years or age,
is being carried into the country some miles

and there incarcerated with a number of other
unfortunates in a cellar, with their mouths
covered with plasters, and the escape of Henry
and another boy. The police were put
upou mo Bceut auti woiseu long and
well in eudeavoriDg to discover where
this prltou was, where such inhumanpractices were carried on. and relieve th Mitfvr.
ing children who were confined there. For days
and weeks did they search, with philanthropic
zeal, but to no purpose. The boy was put upon
the stand and questioned by the hour, and still
told the same heart-rendin- tale, never varying,
or croesing himself in any particular. At length
the case was given up. The gipsies, who were
creaitea ior ice outrage, were loralven or for
gotten, and the affair suuk into nhlivinn. Tn
boy Harvey turned up this morning in a new
litiht. At the Police Court his name was
canea, ana ne was cnarged with larceny,
Officer Hefter had arrested him for stealing i
lot ot stove lids from some stove store, and
his mother said he bad tiken a sum
ot money from her: that he was a bad boy, and
she could do nothing with htm. He ran away
from home, created the story of kidnapping
from his own imagination, and in general treated
her eo that she would not endure it. justice
murtevanttnougnt something should bn done.
and accordingly sent the little villain to the
jteiorm ocuooi. i tie dov is au unusually bright.
snarp-iooKin- g little lellow, and might have
made a good man, but total depravity is so
ucvciupcu iu uiui iui uib ca.e is aountrui. tieought to be soundly thrashed for his story
which caused some cieduious people a good deal
of anxiety.

Robert Ould's Argument for Seymour.
From the Hartford Pott, Sept. 3.

Mr. Robert Ould reopened a rich political
mine when, he started the discussion of thequestion of responsibility for tbe cruelties
firacliced upon Union solders during the itebel.

Intent of Mr. Ould. doubtless, was to
fasten It upon General Grant and the Federalauthorities. The Democrailo press have vigor-
ously seconded the efl'ort In tbat direction, andthrough it his communication has been widely
circulated throughout tbe country. The result Istbat the boys who enjoyed the hospi-
talities of our Southern Democrailo
friends in Belle Isle, Libby, Anderson-ville- ,

Mlllen, aad other places, have takenhold of the subject, and have given It more ofan airing than Mr, Ould and his associates con-
templated or desired. They are pressing theInquiry through the columns of Republicanpapers in various parts of the country. Taevhave a keen remembrance of the Joys of theircaptivity, and areexceettlnalv anxious to knowwhat has become of their good friends who fadthem so bountifully, treated them so hand-somely, clothed them so well, provided "dead-lines" aud bloodhounds, and other such cam-fort- s

for them, and generally earned the grati-
tude of tbe Union prisoners. They want toknow how their old keepers are going to votein the coming election. They remember hear-ing from their Btockades and prison pens, thehumane aud benevolent men who stood guardover them, rend the air with cheers at theelection of ueymour as Governor of New Yorkin 1802, and they are curious to know If thesemen are ss loud In his praise now as theu, andwhether now r hat, they hove the opportunity,they will vote for htm for President.

LEGAL INTELLIQENQ E
COURT OF QtTARTKB KKsSIONS-AUIh- oii. fre.stdent Judfce- .-i he Uenteuber term ef tbeopened tbis morning by the Pre8Went Jude, ttiouiTa

there wa a comparatively small attend.nSe or law-yers and njectators. The uo'irt room, durlus tlierces. has undergone a thorough oleauslng. an I thefloor has beea covsred with uew matiloa and thewhole bears a neat, uew Appearance. An oojtacle toprtceedlnr at once wttb bunloeae at flrat nrJwe jtedin the fact that or the
snmmoned only twelve were to Conn, which nimbirU not lonntUtiteaenorom. Another dldlculty wsdiscovered to be tbat the Hberltr, return had not re-ceived J urine btroua's sl nature, wntch
JSiUn7,tlldlf,r"d htl "'Mtauate was SbnV7"m

waa Immediately sent off toJurtte Htreud to lewn when bis presenceoould beob.talned, lu order that this def-o- t
Suui 1 oV0rI,Um th' wetted--

wJMtt HZSZ WM CU6d'
RUPKEA1K OOOBT AT KI8I PRIUB-Jud- ire Bhara.wood.-T- hls Court sat this morula, to hew

HITKD KTATKS EJCVEXUB BTAUPi -P-rincipal Depot, No. S04 (iHESWDTHireeL
Cei. trl Uepot, No. lot 8. tl If TH BlreetToV, t be-low ChesnuL Ktablieked issa.Bt"M' every description, constantlyOn hand ra any amount.

Orders by AUU or Jtayress promptly attendtdt j,

TIIIBD EDITION
FROM THE CAPITAL.
Tho Kimberly Suits Against

General Butler.
Etc., ft., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,

The Itntler Halt.
Special Despatch to Tht Homing TtUgrapK

Wibhinoton, Sept. 7. Information has been
received here that one of the suits brought ia
Baltimore against Mr. Butler is to be prosecuted.
William Meade Addison, Esq., of that city, who
brought suit against General Butler for Messrs.
Kimberly, makes a publication incorporating a
note from Edward Kimberly, senior member of
the firm, in which the latter says he authorized
Mr. Addison to bring the suit In their name, and
that under no e'reamstances shall H abn-dose- d

until their claim is honestly and properly
adjusted.

FJl OM BALTIMORE.
Celebration by tho "Old Defenders.''
BiLTiMOKB, Sept. 7. In conformity with the

annual custom of the association, the Old De-

fenders of Baltimore, composed of those who
participated in the battle of North Point, Sep-

tember 12, 1814, yesterday attended Divine ser-

vice at Light Street Wharf M. E. Church. The
association now numbers only about forty. On
the 12th Instant they will partake of an annu
dinner at Germantown.

FROM BOSTON.
Itofnrn of a Diplomatic Conr,mittee.

B06TON, Sept. 7.The United States cutter
Hugh McCalloch arrived to-d- from Prince
Idward's Island, bringing Benjamin H. Butler
and other members of the. committee who
recently visited that island, m the interests of
the Government.

Attempted Suicide.
Utica, Sept. 7. A man named Coegrove at-

tempted to commit suicide in this city yesterday.
He stabbed himself near the heart, and then
nearly severed his left wrist. It is thought he
will recover.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimobk, Hepu 7. Cotton doll, nominally 19.

Flour dull and weak; prices aomlual. Wbea-- . dull;prime red, tiO; Inferior to good
l orn dull; 1 rime white, Oats firm: prim- -.
i(7(ic. Bye firm atl 4u. Pork firm; rib tildes, r

sldts, 17,'acn; shoulders, 141i16 Haici. 22(
2. Lard Brm at 19',.

Nbw Yobk, Hept. 7. Gotten dolt at 290. Plenrdoll: sales tt SOOu Darrels at last quotations. Wheatquiet; sales of 7500 bushels amber Indiana at 14 26.Corn Suil: sales oicsoco bushels at Oatsheavy; rales or 26.000 bushels at 6H(s;to. Beef quiet.
P01 k firm at J29. Lard firm at lu.2u'c. Whisky
quiet.

New York Stock Quotations, 3 P. St.
Received by teleeraph from Gleadlnning

Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. it. 126 Pltta.F. W and Chtl08i4N. Y. and Erie K... 4ti Toledo & Wabash.. 64U
Ph.andRea.K Mil. & Bt. Paul com 8U
Mich. B. and N.I. R. S5IAdams Express..... 4UU
Ole. and Pitt. R. . f Wells Fargo .... w
Chl.AN.W.R.com. 86' U.S. Express Co 4oQ
Ohl.4 N.W. R. prt. SBJlTennessees, new.... (?
Chi. and K. I. R. 103 IGold M...H5

Market steady.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
- The New York Trilmne thla morning says:

Tbe heavy short Interest lu gold hai lnd used a bullmovement, aud the trice whs advanced to 14V.closing 14434', bid. The movement la entirely peculatlve a, S will cease at soon as the shorts are covers l.as nothing Id political strain warrant any advance,aed In the face of the shipments of produce and thecontinued heavy demand lor rm bonds abrea l, therecau be but lltt'.e hope of making say great advanceIn tbe premium. Casta gold was soaioe; 1 64th waspaid ior the nse for delivery. The clearings at thebold KionaDife Bank weie (HI 221 ODD, aud tnebalances fl.8lu.005. The Perelr- -, for Havre, took
1583 776 in specie. Total shipments since Anir, 1, istS

2 tlSJ. 474 71; previously this year t21.2Sl.lO-l- . Totalsince Jatuary 1. 1868. $2i,2tf7.3'3: corresponding
Jerlod, 1867, t27,5W,547 ta. Decrease this year.

Uovernaient bonds opened strong and active, witha dtmand lor all classes, but the Investment bands
contlnaed In most request; large purchases continuetor Investment here, and the Herman bankers are
free buyers for shipment. Fully one million were
taken and orders are constantly being
received for them In preference to the old bonds.
Tbe correnpondeuts here of foreign houses have
fiosted their Irlends fully as to the advantage ofthe new bonds, both as to prion and also as
to the fact tbat tbey are sure ot gold Interest fur foarytaisou the '67r, and five years on the 'ess; and tbeUcrmanB who have so intelligently aud Judiciously
wairbtd the course of public affairs durlug the war,
now ire ntithlng to cause tbem to change their la--

stments, but on tbe oontrary continue the heaviest
fmrct users of our securities, baving perfect fal h In

and ability of the people to ma'ntaln andpay tbe debt In good faith, Tb short Interest la tbemarket was never larger than at the present m
mem, and the supply ot binds never so high. Btate
bonds were strong Tet nt see, 5?
Ueorgta7s, 91.l; ftorth Carolina, 7,i'.:
New bends. 72M, Kallwav binds wsre firm. Pacltlo
Mall was steady at IMS. Cantos sold at 46W. Ex- -

sLares were Mgber; Adams sold at 61: Unite:Eress 46,J; Merchants' Union, UU; Westers UnionTelegraph, 34,,4."

Tbe weekly averages of the Assoclattd local and
Kallonsl Banks In the O ea-ln- g House or New York
city, for the week ending Saturday last, Beptember 6,
compare as follows with the previous week, ana with
tbe corresponding week last year, to which we add
the specie and currency balances la tbe New York
oltice ot the United fetates Treasury at these dates,respectively:
Increase In Lons ..-- ... S4S 870
Dtcretse in Specie.......... iss.330
Decrease in other Lecal- tenders 1,77 uus
Decrease In JDep sits .. t,40.S06
Increase In Circulation 68 20.Stpf. 7. 187. 6. imiS. 110 !. 186S.
National capital... ..173,457 700 74 007.700 74 007.70s
Local capital 0,442 too ,s2,60t t S42.W0

Total capital Ss2.920,2no
Loans 2o0Z2t,t0
Oulc and goid notes 7,17,KI
Other Legal-le- rs. 69.eK7.446
Deposits-- .. .........ltt, 182,114
Circulation 88 708,172
Id 214,606

V3.67S

16,H15

The Bank Statement,
the follow iug tbe movement.the point money tbe stats- -
UltUI, iUSVMIMVWCU- :-

AUg. ?S.
On deposits 2'o,na4 01s
Circulation (1,112.730

rota.,

200
27I,S,'.6

77S
.92.77S

St.170.410

67,717.376
21S.344.S4S
S4 112 1H

02,163.852

exhibitsrelative strength of Inot to

fep. 5. Bept. 7. 'S7.
207.8S4.S41 ftW 182 114
S4.170.4l9

1244,446 71. 228 SU,2ttl

26 ? cent, would be. Hil.m.eiKI 0,606.193 157,222,571
x iiy tivi(i.

In Gold and Green-
backs 81,706 414 77 625 061

flXOeeS..... 121,694 788 I22 20S8S1

F

207.SM.S11

87.480.4U

tft,670,20
271,780.76

IS.919,104

published

security, previous

g.1,706,172

IH!02t7t0

82,799,681

ftO.402,493

INE STATIONERY, CABD ENGRAVING
and Card Plate Printing In every variety,

DREKA,
Ins OHRSNTJT Btreet

y BDDINO INVITATIONS,
ENTIRELY NEW STYLE 4,

for the oornlng season.
Those wist lng Cards will please call and examine

our
BAMrLKS.

A 11 Envravlog and Printing executed In the bulidlug
by flibt-Pla- Artists only.

Prices lower than any other house In the city,
B, HOSKIN8 & CO ,

STATIONERS AND ENQBAVEHS,
t lmws8m No, 918 ARCH Street.

EAFNESS.-EVE- BY INSTRUMENT TUTscience and skill have Invented to assist tbebearing in every degree of deafness; also, Respira-tors; also, Crandall's Patent Cruicbea, superior toany others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. S.
TKNTM Street, below Ohewniit. Wpj

ODGEBS' AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET
KNIVKH. Pearl and Stag Handles, of

nalsh. RODOKKt' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
and the self bra ted LEOOULTRJG RAZOR

feClbSOUB of the finest quality.
Huron, Knives. Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground

and Polished, at P. MADEIRA'S, fto. lis tt. TENTHonset, below thee nut,

FOURTH EDITION

WurV S IXIIVGTOIV
The Next Session of Congress --A.

New Candidate of the Here-on-e

Commissioncrship ,
--Binckley's

Statement of the Public Debt Conditio
of the Rational Finances

Ex-Go- v. Seymour's faneral.
Etc., i:tc, Et., rut Eteii Ytv

FROM YASIIINGTON.
Special Despatch, the Evening Telegraph.

llie ti Jtt sBiou ol Congress.
WASHiBc,roKfBept 7. General Bauks arrivedhere this nornlng, end had an Interview withseveral Ajgn omclals and prominent Republi-

can" relative to the session of Cosgress on the
2i8t . lie Is of opinion that Congress should meet
r id take another recess, say until about the

'kiddle of November, so as to bold la check the
President. Governor Reed, ot Florida, with a
large number of Southern Unlonis's, are here
urging the meeting of Congress. General
Bchenck has not yet arrived, but is looked for
daily. Although the matter of calling Congress
together has been committed to Senator Mor-gu- n

and General Bcbenok, they will, of oourse,
oonsult, as lar as possible, the wishes and opi-
nions of the other members before acting,

A New CnudldHte
for Commissioner of Internal Kevenue has
turned up In the person of a member of Con-
gress from New England, who was defeated for
the nomination for the Forty first Congress-H-e

Is now here, and as be is of conservative
tendencies, it Is understood that the President
will appoint him should Rollins resign.

Blncklcy'a Operation.
Nothing lias reached here to-da- y concerning

Blnckley's Investigation In New York, whloh
was to have been resumed this morning. The
whole matter seems to have lost its Interest in
all circles here.

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Sept. 7, The following is thestatement of the publio debt of the UD'ted
States on the 1st of September, 18GS:

Debt Bearing: Coin Interest.
Five par cent, bonds $221,184 Ooo-O-

Biz per cent, bonds 1R81... 283.677.8i.0,tX
Six per cant, 0 bonds.... l,6ui,22S,tS0'CO

209 641,175,000

Debt Bearing: Currency Iuterest.
3 year compound Interest

notes $10 G95.4in-0-

Certificates at 8 per sent... ti2,205 ooo-u- e

Navy pension fund at I
per ceat M 13.000,CM'M

s5.800,410 00
Matured Debt Not Presented for Payment
Three-yea-r 7 o n"tes Que

Anguat 16, 18G7, June.and
ju.y to, insCompound Interest notes
matured June 10, July
16, August is, October 16,
Uectmber 16, 18t7, and
May 16,and August 1.1868.

Texas Indemnity Binds...
Treasurj Notes, acts of

July 17, 1861, and prior
thereto

Bonds. April IS 1S42, Jan.
28, 1647, andM arch 31.IS4S.

Treasury Notes March 8,
8ti3 see eeeees

Temporary Loan
ten ideates of Indebted-

ness ......... ..

1465,000 00

S,033,40 on
iiib.WOOO

104,111 1

l.ao8,2C0 00

trS491'S0
744 820 00

13,000 0- 0- U.663,813

Debt Bearing no Interest.
United 8tates Notes......... J'.02l 073-0-

Fractional Currency St,tKi2,218 37
Gold ( ertlficates of De-

posit M.iei.ejo-o-
4l2,U84,91l-3-

Total debt,
percent, lawful money bonds liBued
to the raoiuc itaiuoaa iompunies

Total debt

61

Amount in Treasury, coin 'J2 &7u,tK'i 21
" " currency 15,(i71,ti70-;-

$2,607,942,235 01

$15,tl4,0(K)-0-

t2.tH3,266,28!i-0-

$107.641,97 1 91

Debt (less amount In Treasury) $i.535,614,313 01
Theforekolng is a correct statement of the publio

debt as appears from tbe books aud Treasurer's re-
turns In this Department, on beptember 1 istis.hugh Mcculloch,(Secretary ot the Treasury.

Tbe total expenditures of the aoverntneat for themonth of Anguat were $34 ml 837 60.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Murders Secret Rebel Noddies to be

Organised.
Wilmington, feepu 7. uu Saturday nurht a

nrgro, a former member of the League, bat who
recently abandoned that organization and joined
a colored Democratic club, was called oat et his
bouse and shot through the heart. The affair
created a great deal of feeling. The whites
generally believe the Republicans are deter
mined to bring oa a collision. There has here
tofore been so Ku-Klu- x or other secret Demo-
cratic organizations in this State, bat it is now
understood and believed that energetic efforts
will be made to organize some secret order as a
matter of

There can be no doubt of one thing that a
great majority of tbe people here long for peace.
It is all they ask and all they want, but the
coolest and most libsral minds here seem to
have arrived at the conclusion tbat the immedi-
ate future is fraught with the most momentous
issues. It is the sentiment of practical, think-
ing men here tbat prominent Northern men Of
conservative views, like Millard Fillmore, should
come South and address the people. Everybody
here favors peace, but the whole thing lacks
definite shape.

FROM CONNECTICUT.
I'unernl of tbe Late Ei-Cio- v, (Seymour,
Special Despatch Xvening Telegraph.

JJ aktkokd, Bept. 7. Tho funeral honors to
the remains of Thomas II. Sey-
mour took place to-da- in this city, with loi-posi-

solemnity. In tbe forenoon the Com-mande-

or Kolgh's Templars, of which de-

ceased had been an eminent Commander, held
tbe Impressive servloo of their order at tbe
house of the deceased. The body was then con
veyed to Christ Church, where it lay In state,
and was viewed by thousands, who formed In
llnesnd passed around the colli n. Agrand civic,military, and Masonic proousMon escorted theremains to the grave In Cedar 11111 Cemetery.

FROM BOSTON.
Destructive Fire Nneecas of tbe Caulk

era' (Strike.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Bept. 7. The manufactory of the
Boston Spring Bed Company, in Providence
street, was badly damaged by are this morning.
The dwelling-hous- e ofKev. Mr. Roberts, In EastMed way, was burned last night Loss, $.1000

The caulkers, who b nWA hfrttttl Atl ail Ml Lr A llACA
tt9 fha nasi wansv mnn I I.- - i, a V , T

In bringing llie snip, builder to terms, and
HOW receive IOUr aoiluri nnr dav fir Aliriit hnnrs

FIFTH EDITION
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

The Election Caniass In En-la- nd

-- RioThe London Times
v

On the Annexation
of Mexico to tho

United States.

Etc., Ele., Ete., Etr., Eic., Ele.-
-

London, Sept. 7. Mar.oliy, of Manchester, tho
rocd public ass.ilart of ttomaa'sm, whose
v'o'ent speeches have to oitsn been aUffnded
with rlotins, olTcrd himself r.s one of th8
candidates to repre:cut th.-.- t city la the Uoas
of Commoas at tbe corri"3 clcjl'.o, thug
risking the sixth crodldale for M.incbrder. Oa
Saturday everlrig a mretlog waj called in tha
lnleiest of Murphy, at which it Is estimated C003
people were present.

Speeches were njst'e advoc.it ng his claims
and denounciag tbe rouduct of tbe magls-tra'- es

towards him n the mailer of the Ash-to- n

rio!s In May Test. While tbe speaking wna
going on the mcUog wes ait33kcd by a parly of
Irish Catholics, who changed the platform and
d'f pe r. ed the sp-- r kcrs. A coej-a- l flrrhtjensued,
which lasted duiitj-- j n"vly aa hour. Clat:,
stones, and oilier weapons were nsosl, and many
per:oDs w?ie badly irjpvd. Tre pol'.ce at List
succeedrd in qucll.nif tbe riot, and arresting
seveial of tbe virgle.-d-r- s. The c'.vy wangrctly
ey.i.lted, and there weve renewals of the disorder
to Lome extent during tbe night aad on yes.
lerday.

The London Tim 'a, in it3 city atf.cle ot to
day, pajs lie arjrie:Uon of Me.iico to tha
United States is dsitrb'.e, but tbe time it not
yet lipe, rud that ttat object could not ba
accomplished now without needless expense
and bloodshed.

This Evenlne'si Market luotations.
London, Btp. 7 Kvculpjr. Consols 94 for

moTey and ccount; 71J : Atlantic and
Gieat Western, 833; File, 30j; lll'nois Central,
ai.

Paris, Bept. 7. Ihe Bourse is dull. Rentes,
70!. 55c.

Liverpool, Sept. 7 BveniDi. Cotton closed
crsier. 6ale3 of 10,000 bales. Lnrd firm. Other
articles nncbfned.

London, fcept. 7 EvCDluir.-Cioveisc- ed. 62s.
Sprits of Petroleum advanced to Is. Calcutta
L'nsecd dcc'intrif.

Antwebp, fcepl. 7 Evening. Petroleu m,49jf

FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, e-;- 7.
The Warrants Issued

by the Trr rstry Uep-iinst- nt during August, ta
meet tbe requirement of the Government,
amounted, In round numbers, as follows, viz.:
C.v.', mlscellaneons, end iorelgn intercourse,
lncludlnj the A'-s- ka purchase, f 13 000,000; Into
rest on public debt, $1,833,C01; War Department,

11,800 0C0; Navy Depa: tmeut, $l,GOO,000; Interior
Department, 18,500.000. Total, 17,730,000.

Tbe warrants issued for tbe redemption of the
publio debt do not appear In tbe above.

FROM KANSAS.
Depredations by Indians on tlie Plains.

Leavenworth, Sept, 7. A special despatch
from Hays city to the ( jnavalive, says that a
party of Arrapahocs and Cueyenncs made a dash,
at Fort Dodge on the moroing of September 3,
but were driven off ai'rr a severe erjht. Four
soldiers were killed, and ceventeen wounded.
The ludiau loss is unknown. General SUeridaa
is now at Fort Dodjjc

From Ithode Island.
ProviDECB, R. 1., Sept. 7. The leport in

tie New Ycrlt papers, and telegraphed thence,
that the S'.ocin'Uon boat ws in collision with a
vessel on Friday n'-;h- Is lucoiroct.

Ship News.
Nbw Yore, Sept. 7. Ar.'.ved, City of London,

from Livetpool, and bakotah, Irem AspinwalL

Kew York Stot'k.Quotations 4 I. M. -
Received by teloraph from Glendlnnlne A

Davis, Stock: Biokers, No. 48 S. Third street:
N.Y.Cent. K 125U PaolHo M.B. Co 1025i
N.Y. and E. R...... 46?g Western U.Tel MPh. and Rea.K 91 U Tol. A Wabash R... bi
Mioh.8.and N. L R..85V; Mil. anABt. P. com 89
uie. ana ritrK m Ad eras Ex press Uo, 49
Cbl. and N. W. eom.K7
Vh). andN.W.pref...7
Chi. and R.I. R 103
Pltts.F.W.and Chi. 108'

Tennessee

rHUADELPBU BTOCK IXCHANGI BALB8, 8EPI, 7
Sevorisd by De 40 8,

BKTWKKN JfOARHH.
'ez-r-g ....... jui.'a

1(00 lJi,88erl....lC8
lm 0 All Co ts nyt

100 sri B.sdinK.. is
200 do.......l. 46'i
loo sb Pen na u. u
10 do.MM.....to. 6iH

SKOOM)

1KWI cilj w,Jow.u ....lUJ.'i
WOO do. New.lB.lOJit

10sh Bch May lf. tt
11 Penna K......U. im1)0 do..... ....... 6u)i
29 do....sSwn. u

8.

11,

wells' Fareo 2HU
U. a Express....... ifSZ

tie, new.. WW
Gold Mteesseeeassesst

Havea Bro., No. Tnlxd strest
lot ia run B..biO. Hit
100 do bits,
SuO do.. ...... 66
ISO Jo...,bJJ 6S
100 do-- OS..
W tlL ti

BOARD.
jMisnienna R.

sb

10S
lot
100
ISO
100
loo
loo

.. SEX
ao.sewndti. ts
do....MH....M 6Si
do.... hO.tlD. Uij
do b8. 63'
do....... bUO.

do....... aso.
do...m. ImW.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates offer-chan-ge

to-da- y at 3 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1131
1I4J; do. 1862, llljail3; do., 1864, 10'JrB

109i; do., 1865, 1114111J; do., 180ft, new, 109
109; do., 1867, new, lU8iai09i; do., 1808,108

109i; do., 6s, 104jrd)l05i; Doe Com-pou- nd

Interest Notes, 1104; do. October.
1865,118. Gold, 144144. Silver, 130i133

PHILADELPHIA ANT) TrtffiV.
ton rSteni6ol Line. steamboatEjwTNSTTuRiielT loaves AKCU Htreet Wbarf, foririuion, awpoiiiK ai rauoay, lorresaam, Ueverlr.BurllnKton, iirlsiol, Florence, Bobbins' Wbax, and!

wblte llll.
Leaves Arch Street Wbarf Leaves South Trenton,
batur day, Hepu 6, 1 P.M ISaiurday, Bept, 6, 6V P.Mbunday, BeiiL 6, to BurliuKlon, Urislol, and' Inter-
medials landings, leaves Arcn sireel wharf ai 8 A. M.

nd 1 1'. M.; leaves UrlHiol at H'S A.M. and m p MMonday, Sept. 7, 2'i P.M Monday, Bept. T. ! P stTuesday, ' 8, SA.M.Tuesday, ," 8, t A MWed'dav.
lbursday.
trioay
plaf7es,S6

S A.M
10, 8 A.M

: 7A.M
WeU'duy,
Tbursday,
r riuay,

tW
65i

The

S. A
10. A.hf
II.Vara to Trpntun. utmLa mi'h ar&n. I.... .... VTjr:

cents;

FOR CHESTER, HOOK. 1KB
1(lia alu n. HI B msT tMTT fWTKt . .

CHiiNUT btreet Wharf (buudayi excepted) at Mand &o A.M., and S'to P. M., rlurnln Wiujalninen at 8'80 A.M.. H so, and 8 W P. M, Hu!p utnc atand Hook way.
xare, m cents uetweeu an points.

Dost.

10 Xt
10
11 A.M40

each

Ja42EA5aiNOSJII,?Hrt T0 THB COM.

bifamer JOHN BTLVKHTHH arm a ,,

BAreetha,lJA. M.and.
Usui frslgkts taken. '


